MagnifiThin™ Product Specifications
Your quest for a safe and effective diet formula is finally over! MagnifiThin™
combines the latest and most effective ingredients known to modern science that help
curb your appetite and fuel your metabolism. Designed to help support healthy weight
management when used as part of a regular diet and exercise program, MagnifiThin
contains antioxidant properties that may help protect the body from free radical damage.
Reports of the phenomenal success of fucoxanthin (an extract of brown Wakame
seaweed) at helping dieters to safely remove unwanted pounds have been impressive.
Commonly found in Asian cuisine such as miso soup, fucoxanthin has thermogenic
properties that may help increase the body's metabolic rate. It may support healthy liver
function, an important factor in weight management since the liver promotes the efficient
utilization of fat and facilitates the removal of cholesterol by-products from the
bloodstream. New scientific studies are suggesting that fucoxanthin may hold answers
to targeting and reducing abdominal fat, which represents a whole new approach to
weight loss and combating obesity.
In addition to the reliable thermogenic support of green tea and pomegranate extract,
MagnifiThin adds the time tested appetite suppressing qualities of Certified South
African Hoodia Gordonii. The result is a safe, cutting edge weight control formula that is
without equal! With the Logos Satisfaction Guarantee you have nothing to lose but
surplus pounds, so try a bottle of MagnifiThin today!
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